CORRIGENDA.

Page 16, line 37, for "Bouvill" read "Boneyill."

20, 25, "Deynoten" read "Deytonen."

30, 7, "Laytmer" read "Latymen."

40, 1, "Mefkyn" read "Meskyn."

43, 6, "Cloundocan" read "Cloundocan."

62, 34, "Edward" read "Edmund."

71, 42, "Bendict" read "Benedict."

72, 3, "Kantemaur" read "Kautemaur."

73, 22, "Roffeir" read "Rosfeir."

74, 3, "Bendict" read "Benedict."

75, 22, "Kantemaur" read "Kautemaur."

76, 3, "Pichetote" read "Pichetote."

91, 8, "Roberdesprest, of Ereswell" read "Roberdesprest de Ereswell."

102, 22, "7 September" read "17 September."

104, 31, "Ponger" read "Pouger."

109, 11, "Hoton, Buscell" read "Hoton Buscell."

117, 21, "Mounner" read "mouner."

118, 40, "G'Almarie" read "son of Almarie."

119, 15, "Juvettesone" read "Juettesone."

127, 22, "Inerton, Santon" read "Iverthorpe, Santon."

143, margin, "Westminister" read "Westminster."

153, line 34, "Ponger" read "Pouger."

228, 11, "Senekeworth" read "Senecworth."

352, 39, "Isonde" read "Isoude."

366, 39, "Stayngrene" read "Stayngreve."

405, 13, "Inetta" read "Juetta."

411, 45, "Poiton" read "Poitou."

478, "jonet" read "Jouet."